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Decision No. 54801 

BEFORE taE FUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIrO~rIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
ZIMMERMAN TRP~SPORTATION COMPANY, 
INC., a c'orporz.tion, and FORTIER 
TR&~SPORTAT!ON COMPANY, a corpora
tion, for authority to merge the 
former corpor~t1on into the lattor .. 

QZIN,10li 

Application rTo .. 38918 

In this app11c~t1on, Z~er.ozn ~:ansport~tion Compeny, 

Inc., and Fortier Tro.nsport~ tion COI:l~z.ny seek a."'l order of the 

Commission approving ~~ agreement of merger. 

By Decision No. 53642, dated Au~~st 2S, 1956, ~s ~ended 
I 

by Decision No. 54394, dated J~uary 15, 1957, the Comm1ssion 

gr~ted a certificate of public convenience nnd necessity to 

ZL~er.man Transportation Comp~y, Inc., authorizing it to operate 

az a highway common carrier for the transportation of general 

co~~odities between (a) points and ~laces L~ the Los P~geles 

Basin Territory, (b) S~~ Fr~ncizco, on the one ~d, and San 

Diego, on ,the other hand, mld (c) Los Angeles Territory, on 

the one hone, end Oxnc.rd, Se.."'lta Ba:o.c.ra" Ventu::-a, Point :-!agu" 

rort Hu®cme and San Diego" on the oth.er ht1..."'ld.. Th,¢ ;!uthority 

to operate outside of the Los ~tngeles Basin Territor7 does not 

include tne right to render serVice to" from or between inter

mediate !"oint:::. 

Fortier l'r.:nsport:lt1on Co:pany oper.1tez as a r..igh ..... "3.y 

common carrier of general commodities between San Fr~nc1sco ~d 

the East Bay Area, on the one hand" ~d the Los Angeles Territory, 

on the other ha.nd, serving intermedi3te pOints, under th~ authority' 
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of a cert1fic~tc of public convcr~ence and ~ecessity granted by 

Decision No. 53l16, eat~~ M~y 22, 1956, as amecded by Dec1sion 

No. 53255, d~tcd Juno 19, 1956~ ~d ~~ther ~endca by Decision 

No. 53632, date~ August 2S, 195C>. In arlo.:i.t10n, it ope::"at~s as 

a highway cocmo~ c~rr1or ~C ~ petroleum i~~cgular route carr1er 

of p0trcl~~~ and petroleu: ,roducts throughout the S~te of 

California under authority of ccrti!ic~tes of ,ublie convanienee 

and necessity gra.'"'l.ted 'by Decis10n ~70. 42623, o.e:~e,1 Y.arcl'l 15, 19A9, 

as amended by Dec1s1on No. 43049, dat~d Ju..'"le 28, 1949, ...nth res,ect 

to ::iuch h~gb.wciy comon car:Oier opc::'atio:c.s, ~'I'la. Decision No. 44325, 

dated J~e 20,' 1950, with respect to the pet:-01eur:. irregular route 

c~rr1er operations. 

All of the outst~d.i·~g capitaL stock. ot Zimme:r:nz..n 

Tra.'"'l.sportation Co~pany, Inc., is owned oy Fortie~ Tr~'"lsportation 
I 

Company, and the oper~tion and manag~ent of th~ two corporations 

are similar. Those in control of tho ~ffo.1rs of the corporation::; 

have concluded that economies can be e~fecte~ and op~rctions sfmpli

tied. by a merger of tho two corporD.t:tOl'lS into one and an agrce!llCl'lt 

of merger, dated February 20, 1957, hAs oeen ~ee ~horeby the 

sep(lro.te e:;dstenc~. of Z~~r:l:lan T:::"anspor-:~~tion CO:D.l'any, Inc., 'W1l1 

cease·:md Fortier Tr3!lsportation Col'llP~.ny, as the surviVinS co::-por~ 

tion, 'Will succeed to all its assets and oper:ttions end to :ill its.· 

deots and liabilities. All the ou:tst=mding shares of stock 0: 

Z1In::C~ Trans!,ortation Corr.PZll~) Inc., ~ .. 'i11 be surr~dered. ''for 

cancellation.. 

Statc:nentz of the ass,ets, _.liabilities anel capit~ of th.e 

present corporations as of Dece:J.o',::- 31, 1956, and 3..:.1,ro i"orma 
st~t¢m~t giving eftect to the merger and to the cl~nation or 
interco~p~y accounts, are as follows: 
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Z~erm\ln Forti¢r 
Transpo:-t~- Trans'Oorta-

tion tion Pro 
As~ets .Q.crn.Ptl.t2y. Ipe . COillj?f.lPY 'fOM.J. 

OJrre::.t ilSCe:tc; $ 47,'284 $1,037,9.38 $1,.076,256 
T~gible proper~1 50,448 1,5:30,1.3$ l, 580, 586 Invt;l:stments 1:39,452 72,.952 Other ~sscts 31,779 17 ,050 48,8?9 

Tot&ls $129.511 $5. 724.578 $2, Z"l? 623 

Liabilities and C.:'1:01 ~1 

Current li~bilitics * 51,086 $ olt2~320 $ 884,,440 'it 
tong-ter.m obligations 11,519 1,,078,6e5 1,,090,,20.4-Reserves 1,,032 66,11:3 67,,145 
Ca:pital -

COlr..on stock 12,000 193,750 19>,750 Capit:::.l surplus 50,000 12,,027 7,527 Earned surplus 2z$7l: ~)lz681 j3tz 2i7 
Total c~:9ital 65.8'74 737,460 73 ,$34 

Tota!s ~122s211 ~2 ~ 72/;1: .. 57.-8 $2z7:z:eI62~ 

Fin~ncial s~t~entz filed with the ap~lication show that 

for the :rec.r o~ 1956, Zi::n:le:::-:.nan Trensportc..tion COt'lpc.ny, Inc., hz.& 

oper.:ti..¥'J.g revenues of $539,,541+ anc1 net :profit of $.301 ar..e. that 

Fortier Tr~sportction C~pany had oper~t1ng :-eve.aucs o! $4,079,002 

and ~ net pro~lt of ~1,344. 

The merging of the 't'.-TO org~izat1on$ 'Will e11m"'nate the 

necessity ot ~eep1ng separ~te ~et~ of ~ooks and of ~-ng separ~te 

reports and m.a1ntai..'"ling j oint r~tes bet' ..... een the two corporations. 

U:9on a review or the c",lies.tion, i t ~ppears tb..-'lt there -;.:ill be no 

curtailment of service to the ship~ers and we are of the opinion 

thAt the t~~saetion~ as proposee~ will not ~e adverse to the public 

intcrc5t. 

Applicants are hereby placed on notice that ope~~tivc 

rignts~ as such" do not constitute a class o! property v~~eh mCoy 
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be capitalized or used as an el~ent or valu~ in rate fiY.ing for 

aIly c.mOUIlt of %:loney 1.."'l exec::;:;. of t~t origin.:llly ~~~id to the state 

as the consideration for the grant of such. !"ightz. Azide from 

their purely per"~ssive o.spect" they extend. to the holder a tull or 

part1~1 monopoly of a class or busL~ess over a part1cu1nr route. 

This monopoly rea~~e ~y be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state" vhichis not in ~~y res,ect l101ted as to the n~cr of 

rights 'Which :::lay be g1 VeIl. 

.' 

The action taJ .. :er.. herein shall not be construed to be a 

f'inding of the value of' the 1'::"opert1es rei"erred to in this 

proceeding .. 

~he Co~1ssion having co~sideree the above-entitled 

~tter ~d beir.g or the opinion th~t a. public he~ing is not 

necessary, ~~d that the application should be gr~~ee~ az hero~~ 

proVided; therefore" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Zimmerman Transpor+~tion Company" Inc., a~d Fortier 

Tr~sportation Co~pany may enter L~to an agreement of =erger whereby 

Z~e~ Trar~~ortation Company, Inc., is :ergee into Fortier 

Transportation COIlll'ClllY and mo.y carry-out the terms of said 

o.greement. 

2. '!:he p::-evio\!slj authorized joint rates anci. through routes 

of Fortier !rans~ort~tion Co~pany are e~ended to include those 

points served by Zimmerm.:l.n Transporta.tion Cotlpany, Inc .. , 'Which" 

upon con~tion or the merger" ·rlill be served oy tbe surviving 

corpor.:J.tion. 
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~. On not less than five c!aysT notice to the Com:nission 

and to the public, effective concurrently With the con~~ction of 

such ~erger, applicants shall supplement or reissue the tcri!f~ on 

file with. the COmmission ~Jl~g rates, rules and re~~at1ons govern-

1ng the co=con carrier operations here involved to show th~t 

Zi:tmD.erma.."'l 'Xr<msportat1on Compa..--:.y, Inc .. , has 'Wi tbdraml or canceled 

and Fortier Transportation Company has adopted or es't:lblished, as 

its o'Wn, said rates, rules and regulations. The t:::ii"r filings 

m.ade pursuant to t!l1s order shall comply in all respects 'Wi tll the 

regulations governing the constructi¢::. ane. filing of tariffs set 

forth in the Commission's Gene:-al Order No. SO .. 

4. The authori-:y herein gr~ted will beco::le effective 

on the dete hereof. 

Dated at _--.;S:.;;:!.;;;o;n ... F;.;r:l.;.;;.;.;.n<:l:$CO-;;;;";.;;;;;.. __ _", Cal1:f'ornia, this td., 
day of April, ~9S7. 

". ) '. ' 

Comm1ssioners 
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